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CommenlsfromChair: Closeto threeeventscomingup. Delegatesshouldworkwiththeirpeopleand makethem
comeoutgood.
Rollcalltakento verifyquorum
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DickBennett
Jack Beville
DennyBumes
JayHando
Coble
Clarence
Jan Seibert
Jim Moody.
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GlennDickey
MarshaFountain
Jan\Mnans
JoeHess
RonRuss
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Linda Blizard
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Jim Badders
DavePitney
Ken Eldredge
Jim Trammel

MikeBranson

Guests

. Minutesof LastMeetingfor approval- March2003: Motionwas madeby Jackto approve.Janseconded.
Motionoassed.
.
.

TreasurefsReportreadfor approval:Chairmanreadthe report.The reporthad beenmailedto all delegates.
Joe Hessmovedand secondedthe motionto approve.Motionapproved.Reportwill be attached.

.

FinancialSlatement:Attached

.

Old Business: > Rendezvous
reoortsforthe 2003. 2004and 2005
reportfromDelegateSoutheastem -- Jan: MarshahadtoldJan that it is going
Rendezvous
wellfor'04.
No paperworkin yet. The '03 has notfiledthe necessarypapeMortto closethe event. Jan
fromthe Bohsway.Lindahad receivedno paperwork
is seekinghelpto collectinformation
to helpclosethe
that shouldhavebeensentto the office. Jan requestthatthe assistance
event. A letterwill be sentfromthe Boshway,Gritter,at the directiveof the Chair.
The '05 is goingwill with almosta full staffand a goodsite. ChadiePowellis movingright
alongwithit. He will be pickingup hisgreenbookat the NE.

Dave Pitney: Going real good.
Rendezvousreportfrom DelegateOld Northwest
Everythingis readyto go. Have somebodyon linefor next year as Booshway.He is from the
E. part of the state.
Chairinquiredaboutthe hootersituation.Davesaidtherewereonly 14 ordered.Jim
addedthat they budgetedfor 350 people. Saved$2000.00on what they had budgeted.Only
went over on the bagsfor staff. Dave said that they hopefullygot it mowedtoday. Jim said
that he was runningfor delegate.
Rendezvousreportfrom DelegateNortheastem -- Ken: Has nothing.

Rendezvousreportfrom DelegateNortheastem - Glenn: Bob Kellogis very ahead of the
curve and is readyto go. Wood has been delivered. Joe Hess said he had talked with Bob at
Ft. Fred and he seemed to be ready to go.
'O3-Looking
great. Town is workingwith them and the numbersare doubleof what
they have ever been. Possiblylookingat over 700 people.
- Clarence:Lindagave reporton '04.
Rendezvousreportfrom DelegateMidwest
'03.
There have been no bids or contractson the
Got an interestingland use contract. Was
handwrittenon bothsides. There has been no moneyspenton the event. The Charwill call
Jay and talk with him. The delegateswill be notifiedby E-mail.
'04- Havesent in a flyer and has beencallingthe officealmostdaily. All is beingset up with
wood,waterand shootingin place.
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Ron: Nothingto add.
Rendezvousreportfrom DelegateEastem
Joe. Talkedwith Traci at Ft. Fred, Had
Rendezvousreportfrom DelegateEastem
some problemswith the book.
Jack: Events: Two nastyrumors. One
Rendezvousreportfrom DelegateEastern
was that the Segundoresigned-false.Big questionsaboutfirewood.The planwas to cut up
fence. They get the wood for takingthe fencedown. Linda,Dennyand Jack went and talked
with the staff. Two things of concem: 1. No fence has been cut up due to staple problems
with the wood. An offer had been made for tree lengrthwood. Gettingvague answersfrom
the booshwayon whetherthe wood has beencut. 2.- Havingsame problemwith the Gate
Book. Jack is drivingup there to have a meetingon Fridaywith the EMS people. Will check
on the wood problem.Will havea meaningfultalk with the booshway.We are three months
awayfrom the eventand we don't havecontractsfor Gate Book,garbage,or meatfor the
feast. Hearingfrom the grapevinethat the turnoutsfor the work partiesis poor. Leppyadded
that was about par for the course. Traci has receivedconfirmationfrom MB and Smoke and
Firethat the ads will run in August.
Leppyaskedif the layoutand site maps had beendone. Jack said he had requesteda map
for the EMS peopleand it is not done. Not as positiveaboutthe eventas he was three
monthsago.
Chairaddedthat he was informedthat therewere three-fivepickuploadsdone. Goalwas 100
cords.
Lindasaid not to get excitedaboutthe gate book. lt can be done in two weeks.
'05.
Jack saidthat we have a solidcandidateto run for
Jerry Heister. Has about90% of staff
linedup and is readyto go. Good candidate.Sitewill be the Muddy Run Park. Jerrywill be at
the NE to talk with everyone.
- Jim: On stafffor'04 and'05. Talked
RendezvousreportfromDelegateEastern
getting
linedup. Doesnot seem to haveany problems.
with Georgeand everythingis

Rendezvousreportfrom NMLRAAppointee

.. Jim: The NMLRAhas made contact

withthe ladythat usedto be in chargeof Feastof HuntefsMoon. lntentis to put on an event
in the earlyspring. Nationalsis aboutto get underway.CrafiVillageis going. Will buildan
old log cabinon the propert
.
.

Old Business:

"The Bottom Line,And Steps To GetThere":
Motionmadeby theTreasurer
to adopt:
1. Foundation
budget
z. Cashreserveaccount
3. Distributeannualreoort
4. Est.and usemoreeffectivebudgetcontrol

5. FormulateBooshwayincentiveprogram
6. Requiredelegateinputon all information
fromfield
7. Develooandusebusiness
olan
The entiredocumentis attached.
Secondby KenEldridge.Discussion:Joe Hess- Twothingsnotliked. Booshwayincentiveprogramdoesnot
mentionthat we do not pay booshweys.Chairadvisedto readmotionand Leppyreadit. Chairadvisedthat it was
a motionto developa program.lt is a motionto movefoMardandwe needto accomplish
themsoon.
Jack,item#2. Lastparagraphaboutrequiredaction. Budgetandfinancecommitteecouldbe madeup of people
that are notelecied. Motionto amend: the boardof direclors.Withdrawals
will be madeonlyat the directiveof
and maioritvconsentof Secondedbv Joe Hess. Amendmentoassed.
.

will be paidforthis position.Feelsthat a giftwouldbe
Leppy: Havingproblemswith#5 thatthe booshweys
appropriate,
but not a motion.Jan explainedthe intendedmotion.
JackmovedtoAmend@SecondedbyLeppy.Amendmentpassed.

QuestionCalled.The motionwas passedas amended.
Leppy,Jan,Mike,and Glenwill be on a committeeto develop#5 motionand bringit backto delegates.
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NewBusiness:
watch Guideline:Lindaexplainedthe development
of the guide. Ronmovedthatwe acceptthewatch Guideline.
Secondedby Jan seconded.Discussion:
Leppy: Needto cleanit up as to standardoperationprocedures.Radioprotocol.Logistics.Mademotionto strike
"Standardize
the line
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At this time Ron RussSeuetan, rcsimed.

Linda Bliza

a cotinue minutes

Needto get the revisedGuidefrom Leppy. He saidhe wasgoing to fix it and submitto Secretaryto go $'ith the minutes
Committeereports
Budget& Accounting
no report
Fundhg
no report
StrategicPlanning
no report
Trade& Commerce
JoeHessreportedRick Havenretiring andthat SpottedPonyis moving
to PowWow wherethereare lessrestrictions May rced to look at this
Public RelationsandAdvertising
no rcport
RangeOveniglrt
no report
RulesofRendezvous
no reDort
Etlics
no report
Parliamentarian
doing great
Legal Advisor
no report
Seminars& Games
no report
SuzanneHoelshcerhasreplacedRuth Waugh
Sheis working on a programand is to get back with Glenn. Booshwaycan
conlacther to get semfuarinfonnation
Web Site
Websiteis being updatedandchanged- We are being contactedbv tradersto
get listed on the \vebsite.
Booshwayscan sendinfo to get on the $€bsile.
Inventoryhasbeenfiade last w€ekend. ItemshavebeenlabeledNRLFIF.
Quartermaster
ONW basbeenin contactto get rcir equipment. NE hasbeenin conlact10
get their equipment.Have not h€rd nothing from the Midwest.
And the Eastemwill get everlthing at their event.
NRLHFE-Group
no report

Quart€rmast€r. Jackdisctssed'This
orizeprogram. Rick is calchingflack fro.mpeople. Rick is i,||ong about
stopp[rg the plDgram.
This itemsneedsdiscussionprogramis a valuableassetl Ever],thingwe do to stop, the rumors.
Rick accusedof
mekingprofit'
Donolwanttostopthis........-... foundationchecksto purchase
items. raFastJ auouttne anNal Repon
andcanthis be explained- Dealen are not gettingBucks.
Dealersare comptainhg. i.ppr- *iJ u"t *" needto bu'
prizesfrom the traders. Linda saidthat the onryihings purchasedwasbags.pon'der
and rifl"es.
Discussionwith-Rick. Leppy: Motion ruck o continueto purchasebagi rihes. powde.
aithe reducedprices.to be made
available-to lhe Booshways Jacksecuded- Discussionwith Rick was rcluctanl
Joe Motior $rs tabled Janwinans
s€conded AnnualMeeting.
Arclrery Targets LeppYtalkedto Glenn... contacted2 plac€sto get new targets.
companies. Leppyto sendcompanynamesto Rick.
Motion to adjoum. Jack Leppy seconded adjoumed 9:2Epm
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Glenn got not responsesfrom target

